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Vistoso Resort Casitas Condominium Homeowners Association, Inc.
Open Board Meeting Minutes

July 26, 2017

Board Present by Phone: Tom Buckett, Lynne Humphries, Rob Pecharich, Tony Sago, and Bob
Slivka.  Linda Parker was present representing Associa Arizona.

Board Absent: None.

Owners Present by Phone: Bob Long, Gordon McGlinchey, Jim Multerer, Joel Sigel, and Sam
Waala.

Owners Present in Person: None.

I. Roll Call
Ms. Parker announced quorum was attained with all five Board members in attendance. All
homeowners participating by phone were announced for inclusion in the minutes.

II. Call to Order
The meeting was called to order at 8:02 am by Ms. Parker.

III. Consideration & possible action to determine most appropriate method of conducting Board
meetings
Treasurer Pecharich stated he knows homeowner associations often do not have strong leaders
but Vistoso Resort Casitas has an effective leader in President Sago. He stated Associa Arizona
should continue to provide input throughout meetings, but President Sago should conduct
meetings. Director Buckett agreed. Secretary Humphries agreed and stated the Board has
looked to Associa Arizona to lead meetings because there was so much going on and it allowed
the Board to focus on meeting discussions. President Sago agreed and stated Ms. Parker does
good work. Now that Associa Arizona is familiar with how the Board works it should be easy to
move to this format.

IV. Approval of Meeting Minutes
President Sago motioned to approve May 30, 2017 and June 27, 2017 meeting minutes.
Secretary Humphries seconded the motion. After discussion, the motion was unanimously
approved.

V. Soffit repair expenditure approval, discussion and vote
a. Director Buckett provided a bid from Blue Coyote Painting and Custom Filtration Inc. to

install mesh screens on the exterior the soffit vent holes of all 22 residential buildings.
Cost for mesh is $1,984. Cost for labor by Blue Coyote is $11,600. Total project will cost
$13,584.

i. President Sago motioned to approve the project expenditure of $13,584.
Treasurer Pecharich seconded the motion. After discussion, the motion was
unanimously approved.
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VI. Comcast Internet possible installation, discussion and vote
a. President Sago stated the Board needs to take the Comcast Internet vote to the

membership for approval in order to approve an increase of the dues beyond what is
acceptable per the governing documents. Comcast will lock in the rate with a maximum
possible annual increase of 5% each year. This will be an amendment to the existing
Comcast contract, not a new contract.

i. Secretary Humphries motioned to authorize Associa Arizona and the Board to
prepare a formal vote to all owners to amend the existing Comcast contract to
add wireless Internet and to increase the dues $30 per month per unit.
Treasurer Pecharich seconded the motion. After discussion, the motion was
unanimously approved.

VII. Parking assignment, discussion and vote
a. Director Buckett reported Jim Multerer, Ms. Parker, and he have reviewed the current

parking assignments. Currently unit 202 has no assigned carport space and does not
own a garage. It is recommended the Association maintenance space be assigned to unit
202.

i. Director Buckett motioned to reassign the maintenance covered parking space
in front of building one to unit 202. President Sago seconded the motion.
Secretary Humphries stated the association is restricted in reallocating
common elements and the attorney should approve this reassignment. Ms.
Parker advised the attorney has approved this reassignment as long as the
owner of the carport space willingly gives or offers their space and it is not
forced. After discussion, the motion was unanimously approved.

b. President Sago stated the initial sales provided a covered parking space for all unit
owners that purchased their unit without a garage. Director Buckett stated the Board
should consider reassignment of existing spaces to correct placement. Some unit owners
have assigned covered spaces not located in front of their own buildings. Secretary
Humphries stated the Association’s attorney should continue to be consulted for
compliance with Arizona law and the Association’s Declarations. Additional carport
installations should be considered if it is possible to construct on site to provide more
covered spaces.

VIII. Pool service proposals, discussion and vote
a. Director Buckett stated at the Board’s requests the ARC has requested proposals for

professional pool maintenance service. They recommend the Board enter into contract
with The Wright Pool Service for three-times weekly pool service at $350 per month and
an anticipated $1,000 per year chemical cost. Secretary Humphries stated the form of
the master services agreement previously approved by the Association’s attorney should
be used.

i. Director Buckett motioned to terminate the existing Associa On Call pool
maintenance, per the existing contract terms, and hire The Wright Pool Service
for three times per week pool maintenance at a rate of $350 per month;
chemicals additional. Secretary Humphries seconded the motion. Skimming
the other two days each week can continue to be done by Associa On Call, but
without management of pool chemicals. After discussion, the motion was
unanimously approved.
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IX. Adjournment
With no further business to discuss, the meeting was adjourned at 8:56 am.


